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Systems biology, 96f
Thera-paw, 170t
Therapeutic exercises, 149–70
assessing and adjusting, 165–66
benefits for dogs, 150t, 151–52
cost and demands for dogs, 153–54
dogs with medical conditions,
166–70
obesity, 166–67
orthopedic surgery, 169–70, 169f, 170t
osteoarthritis, 167–68
goals for dogs with, 149–50, 150t
misconceptions with, 154–56, 155t
dogs left out get exercise, 155–56, 155t
dogs naturally know exercise, 155t, 156
exercise is detrimental to arthritic dogs, 154, 155t
exercise is traumatic, 154–55, 155t
owners naturally know exercise, 155t, 156
options for, 156–62
Cavaletti rails, 150t, 161f
fetching, 156
mixed dynamic exercises, 160, 161f
obstacle courses, 150t
playing, 80–82, 156
Therapeutic exercises (continued)
retrieving, 150t
static exercises, 150t, 159, 161f
swimming, 150t, 160–62
treadmill, 150t
walking, 150t, 156–59, 157f–160f
walking underwater, 150t, 160f
parameters for, 150–51
planning for, 162–65, 165f
comfort of dog in, 163
evolution of program and, 163–65, 165f
exercises to achieve goals in, 162
goals for dog in, 162
location in, 163
safe exercise for dog in, 162
time in, 163
principles of, 149–56, 150t
resources for ambulation assistance, 170t
risks for dogs, 150t, 152–53
Therapeutic obesity prevention foods, 64–66
energy intake requirements with, 66f
KNF for, 67t
rebound weight gain after discontinuing, 65
Therapeutic weight loss foods, 98–104
canine, 99–102
carbohydrates with, 101–2
dietary protein with, 100–101
food selection with, 102
rate of weight loss with, 100
satiety with, 99–100
feline, 102–3
goal of, 98–99
over-the-counter food v. veterinary, 115–17, 116t
Timed feeder, 204
Time-restricted meal feeding, 59–60, 60f
TNF-α. See Tumor necrosis factor-alpha
Total Support Harness, 170t
Transcriptomics, 96f
Treadmill, 150t, 158
Treat translator chart, 188f
Tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-α), 11–12
Vitamin A, 93t
Walkabout Harness, 170t
Walking, 150t, 156–59, 157f–160f
benefits of, 150t
Golden Retriever with hip dysplasia, 157f
locomotion assistance with, 157–59, 159f, 160f
risks with, 150t
treadmill, 150t, 158
underwater, 150t, 160f
Walkin’ Wheels, 170t
Weight. See also Relative body weight cats/dogs percentages for, 25f
dogs/cats, ranges for, 28f
ideal body
BCS in estimating, 38t–39t
determination of, 31–32
establishing, 37–40, 38t–39t
feeding amounts determination with, 120
importance of, 36–40, 37f, 38t–39t
percent body fat in estimating, 38t–39t
resting energy requirements for, 37f, 38t–39t
KNF with prevention of gain in, 58–59, 58t
Weight at maturity, 34
Weight management program, 201–24
benefits to practice of, 211–12, 211t, 212t
better medicine, 212
increased revenue, 212
low start-up costs, 211, 211t, 212t
cat specifics with, 206–7
diet in, 203–5, 204t
examples, 207–8
Angell Animal Medical Center, 208
Fitness Unleashed, 207
Oradell Animal Hospital, 207–8
exercise in, 205
food scales in, 204
GO FETCH FITNESS™ example, 213–24, 214f, 218f–224f
implementation of, 203–6, 204t
keys to success with, 208–10
check for hormonal diseases, 209–10
convincing owner, 208
pictures and visual aids, 209
re-check visits, 209
measuring cups in, 203
nutrition technician concept with, 206
online tools for, 210–11
regular check-ins with, 206
staff training for, 202–3
starting, 201–2
support for, 205–6
timed feeder in, 204
treats in, 204
Weight reduction program, 177
adjusting, 194–95, 194f, 195f
calorie requirement determination
for, 186–87
communication for, 177–79, 179f
designing, 177, 178f
diagnostic tests for, 182–86,
184t–186t
exercise program for, 191–93, 193f
feeding method for, 190
following up on, 195–97
food journal for, 189–90, 189f
implementing, 187–89, 188f
monitoring, 194–95, 194f, 195f
nutritional history for, 179–82,
181t–182t
problem solving therapy for,
178–79, 179f
Weimaraner, 184t
Welch Corgi, 185t
Welch Springer Spaniel, 185t
West Highland White Terrier,
185t
Whippet, 185t
Wirehaired Pointing Griffon, 185t
Yaritan®,
canine obesity management with,
137, 137f, 138, 141–42
contraindications for, 143–44
dosing for, 137, 137f
efficacy summary for, 138, 141–42
precautions with, 143–44
warnings with, 143–44
Yorkshire Terrier, 186t